Distance Learning and Telehealth Teaching Resources

ASPE Listserv
To engage in the listserv simply email your question or comment to the following address:
members@aspeducators.org

ASPE Social Media
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram

Facebook Groups
Simulation Online 2020 (Administered by ASPE member Lou Clark.)
The Spring 2020 Online Learning Collective

WhatsApp Group
COVID-19 Simulation (Includes shared scenarios, signage, videos and other resources.)
https://chat.whatsapp.com/LVy0T1dWvan9enqMDwElRN?fbclid=IwAR2HFvs7dAqzkOti4UCkPjTv_p8kUWCnWEpaq3K5NYMED3BnZ5XsrIBSeZ8

Going Online in a Hurry (Suggested by Grants & Research Chair, Jane Miller)
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Going-Online-in-a-Hurry-What/248207?fbclid=IwAR03sRLcldIRqYBjcVUhH0mOEZmtK5uQSQSe0KxddXjYHoXf4uRvLdA6Hk

Simulated Patients in Telemedicine and Distance Simulation Articles
ASPE Grants and Research Committee, Compiled by Dr. Karen Szauter


